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House gown cf white silk veiling
and white moussellne' de sole. The

of the veiling is drawn In at
the waist by a girdle of blue ribbon.
The yoke and the narrow front art of
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HUMOR OF THE HOUR

Why lie Didn't Fluht.
Two st'irfll boys disagreed, and they

decided to en; age In tisticuffs to settle
the matter. It was arranged to go to a

quiet spot where they could do battle
without fear of Interruption,, and they
departed with this Intention. Their
little lists were doubled up, and It
looked as if some one was going to get
hurt.

Only a few minutes passed when one
of the boys returned. He bore no
marks of battle and a pedestrian who
had heard the youngsters arguing in

the first place and saw them go away
for the purpose of fighting asked.
"Well, how did you come out?"

"Oh, de oilier feller got mad and
wouldn't fight," replied the youngsterr

Pittsburg Press.

Everybody should take advantage of this opportunity.

H TTv npt VtrH Imrortatlon of Plat Val. and
11(1 JlK F JtllU Point de Paris Laces, Edges andliJXJ Insertion. 2 in to G in. wide, all new patterns, some

worth up to 3Uc per yd. For our price, per jard, 10c.

NEW SHORT STORIES
A Km nioui Sinner' Letters.

Not tho least entertaining things in
a singer's life are the letters she has
ent her. Iu toeing and bearing an

artist on the t?taj;e. a degree of sympa-

thy Is established that, I suppose,
makes the auditor appreciate a cer-

tain kind of acquaintance with the
alnger, says Zelie tie Lussan in Les-

lie's Weekty. This heeuis at least to
account for many letters I get. Hut
sometimes they do seem a little person-
al. One gentleman, I remember, wrote:
"You remind me of a lovely purring
cat. You come on the stage and never
look at the gallery." Another wrote
that he neither smoked, chewed nor
drank and that when I came his way
lie wr-.- U show me about the town.
One practical letter I recall, and the
compliment it contained was of the
kind that Is always dear to the singer's
heart. I had given the man a pleasure
in life by my songs, and he wrote me a
letter of advice. He said he knew
singers were a careless, frivolous,
spendthrift lot of people and that 1

ought to save my money. Following
was a list of safe investments that he
recommended, bearing 3 per cent inter-
est. "You have given me some happy
Lours that I shall mver forget," be
said in conclusion. 'Tcrhaps as a man
of experience I have given you some
advice that will be useful."

1 1

ft per doz. yards "ltpojitirel.v worth from 30o to 0c per doz. yards,for our price, per doz. yaids, 25c.

Write for Samples "ZST'rX
sample orders at once, before assortment is broken.

HERPOLSHEIMER C9
GRAND RAPIDS, HICH.

JR.. Z. LAWRENCE! f

Can still be found at the old stand
on South Bridge St., with a full
line of

1 Fresh, Fancy & Staple Groceries

which will he sold at prices lower
than the lowest. Call and be
convinced. Phone 74.

R. Z. LAWRENCE:

Pi
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ro i conc fo nn under'
simp will remain open

on Sttndny.

Trouble For the Proofreader.
"If you think that I am going to pay

you a penny for this advertisement of
mine In your measly old paper, you
are mightily mistaken, my friend." said
an Irate business man as he slammed
down a copy of the Morning Reveille
on the counter In the business otllce of
the paper.

"What is the matter with the ad-

vertisement?" asked the business man-

ager of the paper as he came forward.
"I'd ask what is the matter if I were

you! What I wrote was 'A fresh In-

voice of dairy butter every day.' Will
you Just cast your eye on that ad. of
mine and see what you have printed ?

The business manager "cast his eye"
on the ad. indicated and looked for a
place of safety when he read:

"A fresh invoice of hairy butter ev-

ery day!" Llppincott's Magazine.

A Dad Dreak.
"Mary," he said as he picked up his

knife and fork, "this steak, Mary this
steak is simply"

"Now, I know you're going to say It's
tough and it's cold and it isn't fit to
eat and boohoo you mean old thing"

"No, Mary; I was going to say that it
was the tenderest and most delieiouslj
cooked I have ever taste!, but since
you have drawn my attention to the
matter I find that"

Rut she had fled. Baltimore News.

Ills Indlg-natlou-
.

"Aren't you sometimes a little con-

science stricken when you think of the
advantages you take of the public?"

"Not at all," answered Senator Sor-

ghum. "Look at the men of genius the
public has permitted to starve. Look
at the heroes whose sacrifices are not
acknowledged even by a tablet of
stone. Any little thing 1 can do toward
getting even with the public gives me
sincere moral satisfaction." Washing-
ton Star.

Never Satisfied.
"I declare, those trolley conductor!

can't tell the truth."
"What's wrong now?"
"Why, the one on the car tonight put

me off three blocks from our corner."
"What did he say to you?"
"Why, he said, 'This is where you

get off, madam "
"Well, It was, wasn't it?" Yonkers

Statesman.

A Compromise.

Clerk You've called me nn idiot, and
If you don't take it back you may look
for another clerk.

Employer Very well. I'll take the id
iot back. So you'll stay.

Oat.
Hicks That's what I call real 'out

and out" hard luck.
Wicks What's that?
Hicks When I was awny from the

office today, Rorroughs called to pay
me $5 he owed me. Being out, I was
out the fiver. If I'd had good luck, I'd
have been in and in. rhiladelphia
Press.

D I scon raced.
"I'm sure," said the clumsy man as

he slipped off his horse again, "that I'll
never learn to ride."

"Oh," replied the riding master, "Just
keep on trying!"

"But I'm having my own troubles
trying to keep on." Catholic Standard
and Times.

Logical View.
She Miss Fortyodd is certainly a

queer woman. Why. she actually re-

grets that she wasn't lorn a man.
He Well, one can hardily blame her

for that. Such an occurrence would
have greatly her matrimonia
cha uces. Ch i ca go N e ws.

Too Cruel.
"Yes, Miss Searcnyellough's poodie

died yesterday. It was awfully pa-

thetic. She kissed It goodby."
"Kissed it, eh? Well er was that

before or after the doctors had atin
doned hope?"-Raltimo- re News.

Natural.
Clarence I wish I had lots of mon-J- .

Uncle Henry If one could get what
he wished for, I think I should wish
for common sense, not for money.

Clarence Naturally every one
wishes for what he hasn't got. Roston
Transcript.

Solan's Ner Pnrc-lmae-.

John Splan of Chicago lias purchased
from A. S. Ashbrook for a long price
Mary Wagner, by Strathmore Mary
S., by Alcantara. Mary Wagner is the
dam of Baronmore that got Peter Stir-
ling, holder of the world's record for
three-year-ol- d geldings.

The Monk's Owner.
Fred Gerken, for years one of the

most prominent of the New York speed-
way brigade and who gave The Monk
a new J ease of life, is now devoting his
leisure time exclusively to the saddle
horse.

Russian Troltlnic.
American bred Jrottcrs have been

very successful on Russian tracks this
year. The Russian champion four-year-ol- d

trotter this year is by Alvln,
tn American stallion.

Notice
Owing tt rutin
stnncHnijr, tltis
tho usual hours

Sirloin Steak, choice cuts, per

Round Steak, per pound

Shoulder Steak, per pound

Best Beef Roast, per pound

Good Kettle Roast, per pound
FItESII OYSTERS

' "If yourVInol Is such won-
derful stuff, what's the need of
harping about it so much In the
paper? There are twenty medi-
cines advertised in every sheer,
and I don't believe what they
say about any of them." Such
was a remark heard In the
store.

We answer: We advertise
Vinol because we have found
it a good thing for cough, lung
troubles, Insomnia, weak
women and children, old
people and run-do- wn folks.

We advertise Vinol under our
own name, and with our own

uarantee because it is differentfrom the twenty medicines our
friend alluded to. For instance,
It is not a secret preparation.
It is endorsed by physicians.
It has a surprising record of
cures right here In town. It
has our absolute guarantee of
money back If you are not
helped.

We advertise Vinol to in-
crease its usefulness.

It's pleasant to take.

CONNELL Brothers
DRUGGISTS.

Knives and Tomahawks.
John Chalmers, the missionary friend

of Robert Louis Stevenson, and every
inch n man, once telegraphed to Eng-
land: "("letting In trim for next sea-

son. Ask Jones send one gross toma-

hawks; one gross butchers' knives.
Going east; try make friends between
tribes."

London was convulsed over the mis-

sionary's peculiar way of promoting
friendship with the New Guinea canni-

bals, says a writer in the Rochester
Tost-E- x press. Chalmers had learned
that no other two articles were so like-

ly to do this. The knife and the toma-

hawk were popular for purposes of
barter among people who would have
had no use for copies of the "Encyclo-
paedia Britannica" or cuts from n fash-Io- n

magazine. The telegram was In-

congruous only to the Ignorant.

He Saw How It Fell.
An Irishman who was visiting Amer-

ica for the first time was lost In admi-
ration of the Niagara falls when a
friend accosted him:

"Well. Pat. and what do you think
of this? Isn't it a grand sight? There's
nothing In the old country to come up
to it. See how it falls!"

"Faith, I see how it falls," said Pat;
"but, shure, there's nothln to hinder
it!" IiOndon Nuggets.

BELDING OPERA HOUSE

January 19,
1903,

Tho play that made him

fumou, tho original and
only one.

HOYT
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A BUM

Of KITS

(Oil THE HOTEL

As presented 3o0 times in New York
City.

A SPARKLING FARCIAL COMEDY

Entire now list of catchy songs, dances
and fascinating novelties.

EverythinjfUptodate
JANUARY 19, 1903

Seats on sale at Hotel Belding, Jan. 12

A Ilespec For Figures.
"What do you consider the most Im-

portant branch of education?"
"Arithmetic," answered Mr. Cumrox.

"Give a boy plenty of arithmetic.
What blights the careers of so many
young men is the failure to realize that
you can't subtract a $5,000 expense ac-

count from a $1,000 income." Wash
ington Star.

Pie Attain.
"Well, well!" he exclaimed as he tac-

kled her first potpie. "Win re did you
get this?"

"I made that out of Mrs. Shouter's
cookbook," replied the young wife. "It's
a"

"Ah!" he broke In. "This leathery
part is the binding, I suppose." Phila-

delphia Press.

Not JuKt What She Wanted.
"Well." he said, drawing himself up

proudly, "what If I have a past? Such
a tiling is not uncommon nowadays."

"Oli. no," she nnswered; "I realize
that. Rut I never cared for the com-

mon. I think I'll wait for some one
with a future." Chicago Record-Herald- .

The Soothing Tonoli of Time.
"If," I inquiwd for I was ever curi-

ous "If history be fiction agreed upon,
how in the world is the agreement ever
reached V"

"Quite naturally, of course," replied
the investigator "by the demise of the
contemporary nonparticipants." Judge.

Neeenwlly (lie Mother of Intention.

tit
?gt

The nearsighted professor's patent
music holder.

Hereditary Courage.
"There is a man who never knew

such a thing as fear."
"All! Had a military training, I sup-

pose."
"No; his nerve Is inherited. His fa-

ther and his grandfather were both
Janitors." Syracuse Herald.

Ilraver.
"Do you think that women are as

brave as men?"
"Braver," answered Miss Cayeune.

"You will observe that the scientists
who keep talking with terror about the
bacilli in n kiss are all males." Wash-
ington Star.

Sometimes.
"That young Throgglns has society

aspirations, but I don't often hear of
his being Invited out."

"lie is whenever old Pscadds finds
him calling on his daughter." Chicago
Tribune.

Thoe Dangerous Antilogies.
Mother You must go to bed, Lemuel

The little chickens go to bed at sun-

down.
"

Lemuel Yes, but the old hen goes
with them.-Clcvcl- and Plain Dealer.

Out of Pocket.
"You said he was quite a diner out."
"No; I morcly Intimated that he must

be out a good bit on account of his
wife's dinners." Detroit Free Press.

A Successful Hostesn.
"Did you find. Mrs. Smiley a good en-

tertainer?" ,
""Splendldl She makes you feel away

f torn home at once." Puck.

The Coquette.
She's a beauty, that's a fact.

And ht r wavy chestnut hair
Does the merry chestnut act

Tanglts lovers In Its snare.

CupM lurks In merry guise.
With his quiver full of darts;

Shoots 'em from her luughlng eyes.
Has a Hiring of bleeding hearts

Now the scam p. In ambush hid,
Hlyly pct-p- at victims; then

Lifts from jewel box the lid;
Softly closes It again.

Hunted name by love made weak
Lose thflr customary dash;

Fain would find the love they seek
In her eye, but nit the lash.

Perfect nre h r form and face,
And h r word are n carf,Ullt In r l.o::u;1 lii'tT tn plica
For ttie tl.rob f i ndorrnss.

Bho Is but h work vt nrt.
Knowing naught of Joy or pain.

For Hhe hin't any In m l,
And she hasn't any hr.iln.

Piuinira Difpatch.
I CITAdvcrtiee Jin the Han.vkr. It
wm pay you

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Dcef, Pork, Veal ,

Mutton and Poultry, live or dressed.

(uerr ItookLeeplnff.
Mayor's Secretary William P. Ityao

was commenting the other day on the
way in which many illiterate persons
seem to get :f :ig In the world. "The
late William .1. Carroll used to tell a

good story along this line," said Mr.

Kyau. "lie hiid business connected
with the colled Ion of rents which used,
to take him , certain place on the
eastern shore ;u Intervals. On one oc-

casion he went Into a store there, the

3ft NI- fjll m TT77F

"i didn'i see the dot in the middle"
proprtel .r of which could neither read
nor write. While he was there a man
came In who was evidently a regular
customer.

"'I owe you some money, don't I?
he said to the storekeeper.

"The latter went to the door and
turned it around so that the back was
visible.

" "That's so.' lie replied. 'You ow'p me
for a cheese.'

" A cheese?' replied the customer.
No; I don't.'
"The st or. kc per looked at the door

again.
"That's so." lie said. 'It's a grind-aton-

1 didn't see the dot in the mid-

dle.' " I Sal i in lore Sun.

The Pol Dileinmn.
A London newspaper tells this anec-

dote: "Last evening a strolling police-
man was passing the barrow of a

who was weighing out
jdums to a customer. The coster, as
costers do. quickly chucked off the top
pluui as overweight. The policeman,
as policemen do, took a casual plum as
his perquisite. lint the biter was bit,
for his teeth ground hard uion the
Iron simulacrum of a plum. It was
the very one the coster had thrown
off the balance. Now, what could a
policeman do? As a gentleman lie
could neither prosecute, for the situa-
tion was a delicate one, nor steal a
business asset. He took the right
course. He returned the iron plum to
the stall and took a real one."

1 love thee, O yes I lovo thee,
Hut it's all that I can ever be,

For In my visions in the night.
My dreams aro Rocky Mountain Tea

Connell Bros.

Insure Your Property
IN THE

MICHIGAN MUTUAL

Tornado, Cyclone
and Wind Storm

INSURANCE CO.
As a safeguard against these ele- -

rae.nt.s. Organized in 18 Assessa-
ble capital over .?37,500 (MK) Any per
son can become a member of this com
pany on paymcut of a policy fee of
fl.anu Z(k on every hundred dollars bo
Insuri4
NOrE;--T- ho Iosho9 and expenses for
the past 17 years hav been paid by the
0 cents on every $100, this amount

strictly shaking Is termed the ad
vancu assessment.

JOHN F. KOHN,
Agent.

Box 353 BELDINQ.
Also agent for the Farmers' Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Ionia
Uounty.

FKOkt PARIS.

white taffeta, tucked crosswise, the
front bordered with narrow ecru lace
Insertion.

Falling over this is the loose gown of

plaited white mousseline de sole,
headed by a trimming of white open-
work embroidered taffeta, which also
finishes the flowing sleeves. The stand-

ing collar Is of this embroidered taf-
feta. Wiener Mode Album.

The Bolero Still Lives.
The bolero Jacket has been condemn-

ed to death so often that It should by
this tjme be able to bear the sentence
without a shiver. The basques, that
have Invaded tailor gown territory,
and the Louis XVI. coats, that are be-

coming Insistent, threaten the bolero,
and once more It is predicted that It Is
doomed, but In some of the mo6t fetch-

ing and stunning models It bobs up
serenely. Moreover, It lends Itself so

delightfully to the new cape effect that
It has a new hold. So it is quite safe
to say that the woman owning a bolero
will not be out of style when she wears
the little garment, for they are too
handy to die nn easy death. Then,
too, they are easily remodeled by add-

ing a dash here or a dash there. Even
the modish sleeve can be made to
them, and thus give it quite another
appearance.

Camel's Hair Effects.
Camel's hair effects are very popular

today for outer wear and particularly
for dressy street costumes. Shown is a

very pretty effect in a brown and white
mixture. The blouse front Jacket
comes only to the waist line. It is
trimmed with the new idea of two wide
cross stripes of braid over the front.
The same braid adorns the sleeve, two
bands of this being placed close togeth-
er and separating where the sleeve
opens over an under velvet effect made
rather full. The skirt shows Inverted
box plaits on either side and a habit
back with a suggestion of a train. It la
adorned at the bottom with several
bands of black silk braid.

Child's Frock.
The full skirt of this frock is gath-

ered to the edge of the pointed yoke,
which Is cut from embroidery and
tucking. The edge of the skirt is fin-

ished with a deep hem. Rows of tn- -

FOH A LITTLE GIRL.

srrtlon give a dainty finish. Comforta-
ble bishop sleeves, shoulder frills of

embroidery, rosettes and ends of pale
blue riblKHi complete the frock. New
York Journal. .

Toques With Rrenlna-- fiouni.
With evening gowns white velvet

toques are In favor, with tulle some-
times covering the plaits at the top of
the big structure and bunches, of velvet
grapes, with foliage, massed evenly at
the side. Velvet flowers. Indeed, ar
much neon, and the humble perennials
of the dooryard bloom on the proudest
hrr.dgen r.

FSH & YOUNG,
Rlnlu Street RlnmcGt.

'a

1

pound 2V2C

12V2C

10 c
10 c

7c and 1 0 C
RECEIVED DAILY.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. Ring's
New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

Bros
DKL1CA CUES.

..RAISINS..

. . . ORANGES.

BANANAS. .

Celery . . or . . Pimcntoes .... J

J
Candle-holder- s, .for . .tree.

.Nitfs,

CHICHCSTER'S CNGLISH

fENNYROYALP&Lg

6W
CO'

fr. Alwnrn rpllnblp. I.ndle. ftftk prngictat forril! HtTKIt M t:Xll.lll In Kr1 mid
UoM nictHlltc twT. m1! with blue rihtvin.fhf no other. Ilefim dnnyf roiin aubtluCionanl linltnllon. Huy of your Imiicirirt.r wiiil 4r. In Mnm fur I'nrllrulara. 1f.nonlalt n1 "llrllrf for Ladle," in Irttrr,r return .Mail. Iti.ooo iVMttmonmln. NoM by all
OniKKlHU. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Had I ton Hr, tin re, 11111.4., IA.

. U.J. JJiA lltilCl , fruuult

:Lamb
CII1USTMA S. .

..NUTS

FIGS. . . . J)A TES.

. . LEMONS
i
J Olive . . Stutfed. . with . .

. Christmas .. Candle . .and
i

6

Malatja . Grape . Nut . Meat . Candies . Cherries
Mixed..Subscribe for the Banner

Jl


